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Dr, Almn /, McNeil

Sees Stagnation In Development Os
Christian Character &Philosonhv

LAKE CHARLES, La. ln his
"idrosi on “Social OwMßMOHsese"
;> the Warren Methodist Chun*
of this city last Sunday. Dr. A!*

-• «*. Mc«Cii, national director of
education of the Fht Beta Sigma
Greek letter organization—ameers
Fr&tmifty. Inc., a national oolite
usiier things warned against
Christian character and phHtoso-
“st-agnation in the development of
y/ny“. pointing out that "‘with no
Philosophy of life, w? fall vtetnas
to demagogues of every sort, the
minds are often confused . .

. not
because they have lost their way:
but because they have ccene to

think Shere never was a way.**
A member ©f the #a:-«lty at

Gr&mbiiftg Coßege, La., Me
Hefl addresser Gamma. iota
Chapter ®f Phi Beta Straws.
Ftstecwfty dwrfetg- SSre Saafey
mommg sterrijps* es the
chard*. The «ee»s?ow was the
s*ra«ry®Bee of Sigma''B Fawn*
dere’ Bay and the Geterge
WnMatha Carve? Bat’? by

sswsilters es the fraternity and
e?fcwe«s of the ewrawareit-?.
Br. McNeil condemned the “is-

ssy-mimlsd, the pessimist
~

. . and
the doomsayer. and hopefully im-
portoriea his audience to “nsQuii-e

I healthy-minded individuals, com-
munity senice and possibi’utv-
minded people to assist in bringing
the world back in line with the
teachings of Jesus Christ.'

Also psrticipating in the morn-
ing services were: the Rev w. T.
Handy. Sr., pastor of Warren Me-
thodist Church; Dr. S. M. Chap-
man and J. D. Ki.rfcum; a ocal
Quartet of the Zera Phi Beta Sorr-
ily: Or, C. W. Ross, local presi-
dent: a special student group un-
der the direction of Claude L. Wil-
liams; WHey B. McMiilon. Sigmas
regional director of Social Action:
Mrs. Bella Ruth Wilev and the
Warren Methodist Upper Room
Choir,

—————-———

Scrub hardwoods, cat forest pro- ;
fits. i

belly
edit ***

Often real people run into trouble, too . , , tHev

run np bills their bank accounts can’t digest

. , . «peds% when an emergency like sickness o?

surgery comes along ..

IfYOU Need Cash ...

If you need cash to pay r.p bills you can’t handle,

why don’t you sec us for a generous loan on easy

terms? We make- loans from $lO to $1 000—without

red tape or delay. You can take months to repay.

Call TEmple 4-0351 for full facts.
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*snns Jet issste*&s or3» tnd its
Cjsndwd IMmss
METHOD Empty t*toe mix into

fetwi. Add WKter and «e*s 'feat %
wemttes until creamy.

Pour batte-' rats two greased
arid floured Sx&z2~-hx&i square
pass. Sake ip moderate even <378
S('i~r*t'h F ) 30 to 35 minute*'. Cool
layers. /

Then prepare Rmk ItepperautK
Rrosrtnsr. Spread between layers
and over top end sides of oafee.
Arrange a bagaest of a candied li-
lacs on top of cake with leaner and
stems of green ¦-tinted butter fros-
ting, or use artificialDowers. Gar-
ish cake plate err tray at each cor-
ner with a few colored telly beans
on a nest of green-tmted coconut,

if desired.
PINK FEPPSRM3NT FROST-

ING. Combine 2 unbeaten egg
whites, tti cups uugar, dash of
salt. % cup water, and 1 table- 1

wish %jsni asm ww » %ap
i ‘SeNbb? bftite* Baafe stesat I
or rtm ib&rw&Mx mam

; pSsaie over was®' a?sapessiY*
iientstentiv w-tth
w at higfjeßfe *pcsig
be«:ter f or UH@S.

a-tll ntetifS is stiff pfsss&s, Usasewe
fma» tooCteg water. Tim#, mM 3-6
tfe-ope «f pqppersssnt &^sss&
S to 4 drops red
Beat * mfosate, or 3MeSt
enoagh te spread

The capital city tobae Sa-
diams is bunco beneaife jsssessst
«Bsat*3 of Mexico. AccsrStag to
The World B-xsk ETicy:ilope<fia : tSse
Art-ecs built their efty, «aSefi Tes-
achmlan, an hiezstSfe which they
eaiarged by filling hng® reed re2H».

Dairy records arc *s«r of tlic brkt
grades to p;-ofrtatele produetfe®

N. C. PRO DUCTS

Mistaken Far Colored, Woman
Refused Case Service; Mgr. Is

; Arrested For Law Violation
CHICAGO 'AMP' •The man-

ager of a West Chicago restau-
rant in nearby DuPage County
was arrested last week on a war-
rant sworn out by a woman of

j Bpamsh descent after he refused
! her service because he believed
she was & Negro

Dennis Slowe, white manager of
the restaurant, was arrested after
Mrs. Anita Mendoza. 42, of Chice-

; co complained to DuPage County
sheriff's police that she was refus-

! service in the restaurant.
She said she entered the re*-

i«nr»ut and ordered a rmr of
eoffee boi was told by a wart -

rex*, that she could be served
only its a. talm-oiif patter cup.

She demanded to see the

manager. When Slowe arrived
he informed her that the res-

taurant doe* not serve Ne-
groes. AHc»u! 10 other cus-
tomers witnessed the episode
"I have never beer; mistaken foi

« Negro before, not even n the
; South where I have travclco a
i lot,” Mi's. Mendoza sain

Mrs Mendoza, nn olive-skinned
woman with dark hair, said she
was bom in El Paso, Texas. Her
father was s. native Spaniard and
be; mother. Mexican

Slowe was charged with viola-
I felon of the state civil rights law
j hsu released on SSOO bond lo hp-

; owtrance later in the week ir.

i West. Chicago pohre court

FOR WOMEN
BY BETTY COOK

¦ For AKHe,eiated Negro Brevis)

A CAKE HIGHLIGHT EASTER
DINNER

A beautiful cake will br t;> -

higirtighte of your Easter dinner
t*b!e. Os course, you will wnv
that cake to be an artistic tri-
umph and to be as delicious a: si

j Is pretty. But it must not claim
too much time and energy. Tip

solution, as you may streadj
know, b, to use a rake tn;x

i Especially appealing for your
i Easter cake is this chocolate chip
; cake frosted with fluffy pink peri
: permint frosting and decorated
with a spray of flowers. In this
feather-light cocoa-brown cake
mix, luscious chocolate shlpc. are
iiberdlly scattered, an ' they stay
scattered through the cake when

, it is baked. After the easy one- I
step mixing with Only the addition

| of unbeaten eggs and water, the j
! batter for this cake is baked in .

two square layer pans.
A pink peppermint frosting

compliments this rake, la both
color end flavor. And then,
because it is Springtime and
the occasion s* so important,
the cake is decorated with a
spray of lilacs! These can hr
candied. Many candied flowers
as well as other novel cake de-
corations are obtainable St
many apeeiaSSty food ijhops.
Fresh flowers si* also lovely j
for decorating a cake, bower- I
cr. Colorful candy Easter eggs j
or, green coconut “nests’' oti
the cake tray are a fanciful at- j

1 decorations.

EASTER LILACS CAKI.
1 package chocolate chip cv

mix l- Os cups water
” eggs unbeaten
Pins Peppermint Frosting
traction.
But here an ;he complete dire
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TV SETS
$39.95
REAL nice
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I~«lEAOUOrReal Estate - Rentals - Surety Bonds
Erne and Automobile insurance

WE BUILD AID REPAIR HOUSES'

| 24 HOUR LAUNDROMAT 1
SERVICE

TRY our 25-LB. AULI3RYERS WASHERS
FOR RUGS AND HEAVY ITEMS

DAVIE STREET COIN
NEXT TO RALEIGH SEAFOOD MARKET ]

All Funerals Cost Less,
"®nt Hie-

RALEIGH FUNERAL HOME
]

Compare

Convinced! I
Dll c .« u

„_aß§L* j'RALEIGH T£ 2-2835 J
* I'ilUSsrfii iifsiflp ambulance sestvigb I

® 4m fstflllH u-mmms a day
322 E. C&BftXEBUS ST. I I \
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CONN - GOWER RMHAC CO.
MW' Hillsboro St. ,’*.
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Dr. Jackson,
Zion Pastor,
To The V. I.’s

WASHINGTON, T> C. - Dr E
Fankim Jackson, pastor. John Wes-
<ey AM E Ziov Church, left nere

| Thursday for an extended trip to
! die Virgrn Islands and South A-
i tm-rica. where he. along with a
| delegation of the donomifiaiicm.

tody the religions mores of the
: people of these <XKSntries.

Dr. Jackson, who heads the loral
NAACP. and ccnsidciied one of the
ardent ¦embers of the mflilant or-
Eunizatkas is also expected to !ook
into the civil affairs of the me
countries. He also expressed s de-
sire to visit Mexico and if possible
have a udk with Castro

This part, of the trip was not de-
termined when he left Be also ex-
pressed aninten.se interest in the
unrest now going on rr. Haiti,

He is a member of the delegation,
headed by Bishop S. 1,. Jones, who
has charge of the work in the two
countries.

PAItONm or» ARTOTiaSS

I CAPITAL LOAN 00. INC.
YOU FURNISH THE PROBLEM

WELL FURNISH THE MONEY
| $2.00 IS YOURS Recommend Our Service To A Friend

ifWe Make A Personal Loan To Them—Wc Will Pa y Y..-u
] $2.00 CASH.

GTY B. BASDEN Manager

210 SOUTH WILMINGTON ST.
«—BaT-nn aiwi inieweiaaMi ¦¦¦wi.mi ¦*¦»¦ whim . 'mrWM
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t
VODKA

*2“-
PINT

100 Proof Made from Gram
by L. Relsky A Cm.
Cockaysville, Md„ 11. S.® I

Famous Bakery l
SPECIAL

||| at

j j Wholesale Price
j Large 2 Layer Cake

{; I « VARIETIES

11 JUST 48c
Notice Window Display for Decorated Cakes For 1 our

St, Patrick Parties

I FAMOUS BAKERY
11 107 S. WHJSINGTON ST. PHONES TEmpie 2-8333—2-8344 ||

STCfWENTS CHAT WTO SPEAK** AT ST. ACGtrSTTNE'S—ABs*
? fswes I>s*ek, ,rt«isi6t»r from Lwwsbortiws, tSiscßSse* r poird with th? 'Re' iFrswcte Johnson, SteHgrteP* Ihnpha*** W«*k speaker si st. tri-tistinr v
<Vrtlrge. iMkmt on is Miss IHU& hiwwi. right, jnrior from Kinston
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